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NORTHERN MESSENGER:

MISS KATE MARSDEN.
Some months ago there appeared in th

neowspapers a letter telling cof the visit -o
Miss Kate Marsden to the Russian capital
Many then learnt for the .first time tha
this brave, unselfish Englishwoman wa
about te devote lier life to the initigatioî
of the sufferings caused by leprosy. The,
were told how Miss Marsden had- gone t
the Imperial Palace armed vith a mos
cindly letter froin the Princess of Wales t
the Emnpress of Russia, how graciously ti,
Enpress lhad received lier, and by iwhiat an
exceptional favor Her Majesty lhad per
sonally bestowed upon lier the decoratiou
of the Red Cross .Society, with a secon<
cross "for care ofthe wounded," in recog
nition of lier services during the Russo
Turkislh war. But Miss Marsden, prout
thougli she iwas to bear these honors
liad yet another. boon to crave. She in.
formed the Czariîna that it iwas during the
war she had happened, for the first time,
te behold cases of leprosy. The sighît had
apalled, but not unnerved lier, and from
tlat day until the present it hîad been lier
first desire to study the disease, in order,
as a nurse, te rob it of soie of its horrors.
Leprosy being rife in inany parts of Russia,
Miss Marsden preferred the request that
she niight be pcernitted .to visit some of teli
prinîcipal leper hospitals in the empire.

The favor was no souner asked than
granted. The Enpress entered inîto the
discussion of Miss Marsden's plan witli en-
thusiasm, and offered overy possible facil-
ity for its execution. The example sut by
the court iwas followred by the Governiiienit
officials. Prince and Princess Golitsyn,
and the favorite ladies-in-vatinig on Her
Majesty, CountessTolstoi andMille.Osenoff,
hîeaped kindnesses upon Miss Marsden,
while several of the busiest heads cf do-
partrnents, wlio are ordinarily unapproacih-
able to strangers, threw open their doors to
lier, and gave herletters of recoirmnendation
totheirsubordinates throughout the emîpiro.
lMliss Marsden, iwlien she left St. Peters-
burg, was eipowered to visit thle hospitals
fróm the western-imost boundary tu the
furtliest limit of Siberia-fron the Cau-
casus, if need bo, to th Arctic Ocean. Slhe
mnight take: wrhat pliotograplis, .make.hat

nîotes, she pleased, and in' order 'that she
miglit have no difficulty on any other score,
the Emperor promised lier the escort of
Dr. Duncan, the principal nedical oflicer
at'St. Petersburg, ivhose expenîses ivould be
defrayed by the Russian Government.

Touched and almost overwhelined by
sücli generosity as this, Miss Marsden re-
turned te England in order to niake the
necessary preparations whicli a journey of
se Ibii and perilous a cliaracter would in-
volve. But upon lier arrival in England a
freihi prospect aiwaited lier, and considera-
tions iwere presented to lier, whichl have
led toan alteration of lier slîcene. An in-
tiniaite friend of Miss Marsdän, a lady of
neans and benevolence, had coniceived the

idea-of building a laper hospital. This
hospital, she deternined, should be built
upoi an island, and sliould bo designed up-
on a nei plan wlîereby the utmnost possible
isolation of the patients is secured and the
danger of infection being conveyed to the
outer world is reducod to a minimum.
But, in order te inak lier intended gift of
the utinost value, Mrs. Deane, sucl ivas the
lady's naime-proposed to nake a journey
throughout the countries of Europe where
leprosy existsto discover.vliere tle diseaso
is most prevalent, and te investigate
the various methods by whici it is
treâted. Mrs. Donne invited Miss Marsdcen
to co-operate withliher, andthelatter, feel-
ing she èould thus becomîo the instrument
of a sliene whihli promîîised to realize all
hei philanthropic desires, very readily gave
lhe consent. Miss Marsden's only regret iii
tthe natter iras te find thlat lier Russian
tour could not now be undertaken so soon
as she had intended. But it is postponed,
not abandonéd.

The two friends accordingly loft England
for the Continent a short time ago, but be-
fore doing so Miss Marsden had an inter-
view with lier whoni the whole nursing
prefession justly revere-Miss Florence
Nigrtingale - whiose kindly counsels
streigthoned lier courage and confiried
lier purpose. Miss Marsden also saw M.
Pasteur:-it long since in order to lern
from himlwhether it might be possible by
inoculation.te protect persons from a fate
even more terrible than hydrophobia. M.
Pasteur iras unfortunately notable to hold.

out any sucli hoph. Miss Marsdon has a
map of Eui'op which slhows, by means of
a dark shading, the districts where the
disease of leprosy exists. It is not a little
alarming to note over how many countries
this shadow is cast, and to be told by Miss
Marsden that this awful plague is on the
increase. With the hîelp of this map, Miss
Marsden has traced the plan of her tour.
On leaving England, it was her intention
te proceed first te Stockholm and Copen-
liagen, thon, having learned all that the
imiedical authorities in the Scandinavian
Peninsula could teacli lier, te proceed te
Paris, thence to Venice, Florence, Rome,
and Athens, and by Cobnstantinople to that
terrible headquarters of the disease-the
Crimea. Yet further eastward she would
turn lier stops te the Holy Land, then,
turning back again, go westward by way
of Egypt, Sicily, Madrid, te the Canary
Islands, and, if possible, conclude by a visit
to Pobben Island. Surely a great venture
this, if undertak-en for pleasure alone, but
accompanied as it must- be by peculiar
porils, and undertaken solely 'in order te
lessen the afflictions of suffering humanity,
it becomes a noble mission, fit only te rank
with the self-abnegating deeds of a Flor-
once Nightingale.-Chvurchman.

DASAMMAI.
1Y Miss LEITOI.

I should like to tell about a girl whlio
studied in a mission schlool in India. I
will call lier naie Dasammnah, though that
was not lier real namne. When she cama
to the mission school sh iwas about twelve
years of age. Suio was married, but hier
husbaidallowedlier teattend scliool. Sie
was a very modest girl, nd used to take
lier seat back in a corner, and drow lier
cloth closely over lier face, so that she
should not be much inoticed. Whon ques-
tions were asked of lier shie seemîed to b
very timid about answering, but the mis-
sionary ioticed that wvhen slh iras teaching
the Bible lesson, this girl seened always
to lean forw'ard and teoe drinkinug in evèry
word. One day wlen Dasanmnal iwent
home she told lier hiusband that shie did not
bolieve that the idolswhili they worshipped
were truc gods, but that slio believed that
Jesus Christ was the true Saviour. Wlon
herh lusband heard thuishewiasmuch alarmîed,
for lue feared she vould becomen aChristian.
Se the next moriiig le said to lier, " Get
your things ready quickly : I an going to
take you to live at my mother's house; bo
ready té leave in an hour."

If you who read these lines were to bo

told that you were te leave your home and
go to a distant village to live, and that you
were te be ready to start in an hour, ivhat
are the things youwo.uld select to tako with
you? This girl thouglht of lier Bible.
But she mîîust not be seen in the street at
that time in the norninig. So she called a
little neiglibor girl of lower caste, and saidi
to lier, '"Ruin quickly te the inissionary's
lieuse and get that book we study in the
school-the Bible." And tho little girlran
to the missionary's lieuse and got a Bible
and brouglit k to Dasamniah, and she hidj
it in lier cloth, and that was the only thing1
she took withli er whilen she went to a dis-1
tant village to live with lier liusband's,
mother. She iwas the only Christian inc
that village ; there was not-a missionaryi
there, or a native pastor, or a native Chris-(
tian. But day by day she studied lier1
Bible, and day by day the Christ of whon
it told became more real and more precious
te lier.

Af ter a tine lier husband died suddenly,c
and thon, as is the custom in India, lier
relatives treated lier very cruelly; and
charged lier witlh the death of lier husband,
sayinîg she lad used charmuis or something
which had caused his death. The girl saicl
that sho lhad donc nothing to cause the

death of lier liusband, but that it was the
will of God that lie should die at that timno.
Then they said, "It is because you have
given up vorslipping our gods, and are
wors1ip.îping the Christian -God. Now you
nust come back and worship ourgods, and
promise that you will not becone a Chris-
i.ian.' The girl said, "Oh, how can I
promise that ? I do bolieve in Christ. I
an a Christian." They spoko îitli lier
nany times on the subject, but she could
only give then the one answer-" I an a
Christian."

Ono day the mon of the house banislied
ail the wonen to the women's apartnents,i
and taking this little girl out ito the yard,i
drove four stakes into the ground, and tied(
the girl's lhands and feet to those stakes.1
Then they said to lier, "I Now we will bring1
fire and burn your feet, unless you promise1
that you'll not becomne a Christian." And
the girl answered, "I do believe in Christ.
I arn a Christian." They put the fire to
lier feet and let it burn them, and'the pain
iwas very great. Then they said to lier,1
"Now will you promise that you'll net be-i
corne a Christian ?" The girl answered,i
" Oh, Icannot promise, I am, I am a Chris-
tian." Surely lie who walked with, the
three children of Israel in the burning,
fiery furnace was with this -poor girl, andj

strengthened lier in the hour of her great
trial. After a time, the pain iras se great
she could not bear it, and she fainted aiway.
When the mon saw that, they iwere afraid
she ivould die, and that the. English Gov-
ernment miglt call them te account for
their conduct. So they untied lier hands
and feet, and then carried her away inîto a
darkrooni, and left lier there. In the
middle of the nighît consciousiesareturncd
te lier, and she got up and felt for the door,
and found it open. She went out aid iwent
straiglit for the missionary's liouse. It
took her that night, and the next day, and
late into the next night, te reach it. She
ivalked part of thevay, as well as slho
could, on lier poor sore feet, and whien she
could nottravel thus any further, she got
down and crawled eon -lier hiands and
knees. Whei slio.càme to the muissionary
house she knocked. .The missionary lady
came te the door and looked at the girl,
but did not recognize lier, she was so
covered wvitl dust and looked so wretched.
She said te the girl, " Who are you1"
The girl told lier. Thon she.asked, "Why
did you ceme " The girlsaid, " Ibelieve
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and I wrant teobe
baptized."

The muissionary lady took lier in, and
wlien she saw what a condition lier feet
wero in, she was very sorry for lier. Slhe
dressed lier feet and all the timîîe she wias
doing this the girl never uttered a single
niurmniur or conplaint, but only said,
"Oh, rhowgood yon aro !hcw1 you mîîust
love Jesus Christ, to be se kind te a poor
girllike uic" Aftera timelier fet lcaled,
and she said to the missionary lady, "Ye
have a Bible-woman wlio visits in the
homes and teaches the wromîîenî ; I should
so like te hîelp lier te tell the women about
Christ. I could live on very little, all I
should want would b rice and salt ; two
shillings a month vould bo iquitesuifficient
te buy my food. If yeu could find some
ene who wvould pay that for ne, I would
spend ny iwhole tine teaching the woien
in their homes." The missionary lady
furnished lier with the needed means, and
she is now a Bible-iwoman, and very happy
in lier wvork. This girl lad only -kiown
about Christ a short tiune, but-lie iwas
very procious to lier, and she desired te
tell others of Min.

I wonder if you whio read these lines love
Christ as mucli, and if you are letting your
liglt sliiieas brightly. If Christ were te
stand before you in bodily foriî, and say
te yon as lue said to uhis disciples,
''As mny father lath sent nie, even so send
I you," hoi would yenou feel in his prosence?
Would yoube cable to look into his dear
face and say, "Lord Jesus, I do desire te
be in the world as thou wast in the world.
Make nie more and more teobe like thee ?"

SEVEN QUESTIONS.
If you meet with an Atlheist, doi ot lot

iiii entangle you into the discussion of
side issues. As te nany points iwhich lie
raises, you must learn te make the rabbi's
ansiwers " I do net knowi." But ask hîimîî
these seven questions:-

1. Ask uim, Wliere did matter come
from? Canu a dead thing croate itself i

2. Asknhim,Where didmuuotioncone frein?
3. Ask lhim, Weire life came fromî, save

the finger tip of Oniîipotene ?
4. Askhlimuî, Whence came the inquisitive

order and design in nature ? If one told
you that millions of printers' types should
fortuitously shape theuselves into the
Divine Comiedy of Dante, or plays of
Shakespeare, would you not think himîî a
madmnan?

5. Ashim, Vlience came oconsciousness?
6. Ask him, Who gave you free will?
7. Ask hiimi, Whience caie conscience ?
H1e who says thîere is no God, in th face

>f these questions, talks simply stupendous
nonsense. ' This, thon, is one of the fôui-
ations-one of the things which cannot
>e shaken, and iwill remain. From·n this
>elief in God follows the belief in God's
providence, the belief that we are his
people, and the sheep of his pasture.

COMPARED WITIH HIS.
The Chief of the Gospel history is cor-

bainly a great beinug in the efflects pro-
Lnced tly his life and death. This great-
noss in the effects finds .its proper ex-
planation in the greatness of himself.
Comîpared writh his all ther greatness, ex-
ejpt that of God himself, dwindlos into
insignificance.
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